Current genetic data are equivocal as to whether goat domestication occurred multiple times or was a singular process. We generated genomic data from 83 ancient goats (51 with genomewide coverage) from Paleolithic to Medieval contexts throughout the Near East. Our findings demonstrate that multiple divergent ancient wild goat sources were domesticated in a dispersed process that resulted in genetically and geographically distinct Neolithic goat populations, echoing contemporaneous human divergence across the region. These early goat populations contributed differently to modern goats in Asia, Africa, and Europe. We also detect early selection for pigmentation, stature, reproduction, milking, and response to dietary change, providing 8000-year-old evidence for human agency in molding genome variation within a partner species.
T he Fertile Crescent of Southwest Asia and adjacent areas were the location of transformative prehistoric innovations including the domestication of sheep, goats, cattle, and pigs (1) (2) (3) . Archaeological evidence suggests local development of wild goat (bezoar) management strategies in different regions in the mid-to late 11th millennium before the present (BP) with domestic phenotypes emerging in the 10th millennium, first in the Anatolian region (4) (5) (6) . A key question is whether these early patterns of exploitation are consistent with a geographically focused singular domestication process or whether domestic goats were recruited from separate populations, with parallel genetic consequences. Genetic evidence is inconclusive (7, 8) .
We generated ancient Capra genome data from Neolithic sites from western (Anatolia and the Balkans), eastern (Iran and Turkmenistan), and southern (Jordan and Israel) regions around the Fertile Crescent (tables S1 to S3). To maximize yields, we sampled mainly petrous bones; 51 such samples produced nuclear genome coverage ranging from 0.01× to 14.89× (median 1.05×) (tables S4 and S5). We enriched for mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) in poorly preserved samples and obtained a total of 83 whole mitochondrial genomes (median 70.95×) (table S6 and figs. S1 and S2) (9) .
The majority of our ancient domestic mitochondrial sequences fall within modern haplogroups A, B, C, D, and G (Fig. 1A, figs. S3 to S6, and tables S7 to S9). The Paleolithic wild goat samples fall exclusively in more divergent clades T [similar to the related wild caprid, the West Caucasian tur (Capra caucasica)] and F [previously reported in bezoar and a small number of Sicilian goats (10) ]. Here, we found F in a >47,000 BP bezoar from Hovk-1 cave, Armenia; in a pre-domestic goat from Direkli Cave, Turkey; and in Levantine goats at 'Ain Ghazal, an early Neolithic village in Jordan, and Abu Ghosh, Israel.
A geographic plot of Neolithic samples illustrates that early domestic goat haplogroups are highly structured (Fig. 1B) , with disjunct distributions in the western, eastern, and southern (Levantine) regions of the Near East (tables S10 and S11). In this early farming period, partitioning is significant; analysis of molecular variance (9) estimates that 81% of the mtDNA diversity stems from differences between the three regions (P = 0.028, permutation test) (tables S12 and S13). When we use an approximate Bayesian computation (ABC) framework on this mtDNA variation to investigate demographic history, a model suggesting a pre-domestic branching of the divergent Levant population (38,500 to 195,200 BP) is favored. This suggests multiple wild origins of Neolithic goat herds (tables S14 to S19) (9) . In the later post-Neolithic samples, Unlabeled nodes are modern bezoar and outgroup sequence (Nubian ibex) added for reference. We define haplogroup T as the sister branch to the West Caucasian tur (9) . (B and C) Geographical distributions of haplogroups show early highly structured diversity in the Neolithic period (B) followed by collapse of structure in succeeding periods (C). We delineate the tiled maps at 7250 to 6950 BP, a period bracketing both our earliest Chalcolithic sequence (24, Mianroud) and latest Neolithic (6, Aşağı Pınar). Numbered archaeological sites also include Direkli Cave (8), Abu Ghosh (9), 'Ain Ghazal (10), and Hovk-1 Cave (11) (table S1) (9) .
this partitioning collapses to zero (Fig. 1C ) and the ubiquitous modern haplogroup, A, becomes widespread. Analyses of genome-wide variation also argue against a single common origin. Neolithic samples from the west, east, and Levant each cluster separately in principal components analysis (PCA; Fig. 2 ) and in phylogenetic reconstruction (figs. S7 to S10). D statistics show that these clusters have significantly different levels of allele sharing with two regional samples of pre-domestic wild goats: a~13,000 BP population from Direkli cave (Southeast Anatolia) and a >47,000 BP bezoar from Hovk-1 cave (Armenia) (Fig. 3A) (9) . These differences are consistent with qpGraph estimation of relationships (Fig. 3B, fig. S11 , and table S20) where a primary ancestral divide between western and eastern genomes occurred more than 47,000 BP. The latter clade gave rise to the eastern Neolithic population. However, the western and Levant Neolithic goat derive~50% and~70% of their ancestry from a divergent source in the western clade that had affinity to the Anatolian wild population, in line with f 4 ratios and Treemix graphs (fig. S12 and table S21). These different proportions infer substantial local recruitment from different wild populations into early herds in regions proximal to each of the different vertices of the Fertile Crescent. ABC modeling of autosomal variation also rejects a single domestication origin scenario (figs. S13 to S15 and tables S11 and S22 to S25) (9) .
Thus, our data favor a process of Near Eastern animal domestication that is dispersed in space and time, rather than radiating from a central core (3, 11) . This resonates with archaeozoological evidence for disparate early management strategies from early Anatolian, Iranian, and Levantine Neolithic sites (12, 13) . Interestingly, our finding of divergent goat genomes within the Neolithic echoes genetic investigation of early farmers. Northwestern Anatolian and Iranian human Neolithic genomes are also divergent (14) (15) (16) , which suggests the sharing of techniques rather than large-scale migrations of populations across Southwest Asia in the period of early domestication. Several crop plants also show evidence of parallel domestication processes in the region (17) .
PCA affinity (Fig. 2) , supported by qpGraph and outgroup f 3 analyses, suggests that modern European goats derive from a source close to the western Neolithic; Far Eastern goats derive from early eastern Neolithic domesticates; and African goats have a contribution from the Levant, but in this case with considerable admixture from the other sources (figs. S11, S16, and S17 and tables S26 and 27). The latter may be in part a result of admixture that is discernible in the same analyses extended to ancient genomes within the Fertile Crescent after the Neolithic (figs. S18 and S19 and tables S20, S27, and S31) when the spread of metallurgy and other developments likely resulted in an expansion of inter-regional trade networks and livestock movement.
Animal domestication likely involved adaptive pressures due to infection, changes in diet, translocation beyond natural habitat, and human selection (18) . We thus took an outlier approach to identify loci that underwent selective sweeps in either six eastern Neolithic genomes or four western genome samples (minimum coverage 2×). We compared each population to 16 modern bezoar genomes (19) and identified 18 windows with both high divergence (highest 0.1% Fst values) and reduced diversity in Neolithic goats (lowest 5% q ratio: Neolithic/wild; tables S28, S29, and S32).
The pigmentation loci, KIT and KITLG, are the only shared signals in both Neolithic populations. Both are common signals in modern livestock analyses (19, 20) . We thus examined Fst values for previously reported coloration genes and identified ASIP and MITF as also showing high values (Fig. 4, A and B, fig. S20, and table S30 ). Whereas modern breeds are defined in part by color pattern, the driver of the~8000-year-old selection observed in the Neolithic for pigmentation may be less obvious. KIT is involved in the piebald trait in mammals (21) and may have been favored as a means of distinguishing individuals and maintaining ownership within shared herds as well as for aesthetic value. Pigmentation change has also been proposed as a pleiotropic effect of selection for tameness (22) . Intriguingly, selective sweeps around the KIT locus were clearly independent in the eastern and western Neolithic goat sampled genomes, as the resulting locus genotypes are distinct and contribute differently to modern eastern and western populations (Fig. 4C) .
Trait mapping in cattle, the most studied ungulate, offers interpretation of three other caprine signals identified here. SIRT1 (identified in the western Neolithic) has variants affecting stature (23) , and a reduction in size is a widespread signal of early domestication. EPGN (eastern Neolithic) is linked to calving interval; increase in reproductive frequency is another general feature of domestication. STAT1 (eastern Neolithic) is involved in mammary gland development and has been linked to milk production (24) . The second most extreme eastern signal maps to a homolog of human CYP2C19, which (like other cytochrome P450 products) contributes to metabolism of xenobiotics including enniatin B, a toxic product of fungal strains that contaminate cereals and grains. This selection signal has been hypothesized as a response to early agriculture in humans (25) . Early recycling of agricultural by-products as animal fodder has been suggested as a motivation for the origins of husbandry (3), and fungal toxins may have been a challenge to early domestic goats as well as their agriculturist owners.
Our results imply a domestication process carried out by humans in dispersed, divergent, The pigmentation locus, KIT, shows evidence of selection in both western and eastern Neolithic samples, but allele sharing distances (illustrated as a heat map) suggest that selection acted on divergent standing variation in parallel but separate processes. Five of the seven ancient western samples are from Neolithic contexts and cluster with modern western haplogroups. The two remaining western ancients (red) falling in the eastern cluster (mainly blue) are Bronze Age Anatolian samples with indications of secondary admixture (Fig. 2) . 
